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. . \"'')_\ . Thursday, March 25, 
., \~ X' the Pere will close at·. 
,·' (/..- · · \/ 10 c 15 instead of the usual 
: lOsJO time. This is to insure 
, _ t that everyone who frequents ·the 
....... ... Pere at this hour i-li.11 hav-e ample 
time to find their leisu1,p way. up _ 
o the auditorium for the Dernis King . 
Assembly. 
In a more serious vein, we would like 
to comment upon t,he choice of tne enter-
tainment for this assembly. Though only 
a few are aware of this fact, it was 
with considerable e.ff ort and e::cpense 
t.hat the Ado:inistration was abl~ to 
bring Dennis King to ou:.:-- aud:t t-o.dumo 
A fact that is even le~;::: well t~:nown is 
that, not only wiJl Hre Kine appear in 
tw:> weeks on a N1ast-to,•ci1ast TV hookup 
in "Hi.kado'11 but next year he will nlso 
star in -ttGo Fly a Ki te0 c:1 ~.1e. Broadway 
stage. This dramatic prese!:tc1.ti0n, ~du.ch 
depicts Benjrunin Franklin in ~:.1 h: .. s w.i t 
and wisdom, is . no1;.e other than the p:-o-
gram which H~. !:.inc; vii.ll presc:rt in a 
preview p12.x-fonnance ne~~t Thur-sd3.y duri.ng 
the Assembly ProG1..'am. 
It is hoped that the students are 
appreciative of the qual tty of enter-
tainmant l-lh:i..ch the school endeavors to 
br"lng to Marian; s campus during these 
assembiy petj.ods. 
- - - - - - . - - - - -
The Crossroads Qy;een contest has been 
extended another week, ·so everyone has a 
ch!i!lce to vote for their favodte candi-
date. The money goes to a good cause, 
so just cast your ballots by dropping a 
few coo.ns in the jars in the lobby of 
the auditorium. The candidates ·are Nary 
Alice Hi tchell, Diane Gunner, Jecky Yar-
ber, Karen Forszt, and Ann Hceam. 
- - - - - - - - - - -
Saturday is the feast of st._ Joseph, 
and March is his month. 'We would like 
to conpliment and thank the servers whoGe 
selfless contributions of time and serv-
ices have made it possible to have bene-
diction nightly. 
This· week w~ want to command a hardy 
·,ype or· ·studont who lends a certain 
som'ething to the churu of Marian College. 
We mean the bridge-playc:r. 
He is to be admired· for his tcnaci ty 
of purpose and unflagging efforts to 
remain above exter:1~1 influences. Nei th-
er rain noI· snow n,Jr sleet nor gloom of 
night can st:-..ty thes'3 sttxdy play0rs from 
arriv:L~1g at their cbstination in time to 
be the fourth at the tc:ble. 
There are occnsional interruptions, 
like tho ringing of cJ.ass bells unc.l the 
passage of Rtudcnts goir..g to and _fr0,.i1 
class., out ·vAth a little pract,i_ cc · t.:;esc 
things R(Jon b3come almos·t unrJC,ticcabJ_e. 
Thern is a :.c:yal ty to the other thrae 
manbe:r.·s of the usual game ·which is admir-
able. Despite ·arzy- hnrd~hips, each of 
the fot~~ rrarages to be at the appointed 
placo e.t the appoi:1ted t,ime with the _ 
fidoli ty of An undercover agent moe·ting 
his con~acte 
Om can also notice the irttelle.ctual 
level of thts grc,.:p b-/ observing the 
':Jool::s en:, tlH:ir side., A single book of 
The0.'i ,)f,Y o~ ~tnglisi1 ma ::·ks th9 n nvice; 
't·tliJ.P ~xe :i.ttster plr1,ye:~ _ t,r.tll bf:ve at 
least c,hre2 booko at h:Ls sidu dea1i.ng 
mostl.~ii· wi tr.. n:a.th and lr;g;. c so that· all 
may l-:::1:,w 't:1.at. horA is a tl'u~ student 
of the r~e., nware of all of .the intn .. 
cacies of odds, probabilities and log-
ical pJ.ay. 
Their physical fitness is also to be 
admired. rrh0y live on cigarette·s:, cokes 
and candy in the truest pioneer style, 
being spiteful of sissies· who are forced 
to consume m~t, potatoes, and milk to 
sustain themselves. 
Once again we have held up a sterling 
example or American 1ngenui ty and super-
iority. lie · salute the finest specimen 
of intelligence, physical fitness, com-
pet.i tive spirit, · arid devotion to duty -
the .bridge player. 
The Wheeling mu zzes frO!ll the Crossroads Rehabilitation Center treated 
a large crowd in the gymnasium to a splendid exhibition of Nhat can ·be done 
in a wheelchair on the basketball court. The Vets Club gave an equally· good 
exhibition of five tired, old men trying to play a boy1 s game. ·£he Cross-
roads team em~rged victorious, LJ-28, after spotting the Vets ~ifteen points._. 
The event was honored by the attendance of' i•iayor Charles ·Bos1;1ell, who threw · 
up the ball for the opening tip-off, and the stellar of fici a ting o~ Bill 
i'iurphy _and Hudy Jansen, -two of the fellows from the .Blind School. Jim Jenks 
led the Vets wi. th 6 points . . · 
* * * * * 
RED CROSS 
,tecrui ts fo!' volu::.1tcer W) !'k a t ren- , 
tr::i.l Los:r)i tal a nd i-ic1-r:i.~n Co,, Juvei'i le 
Ce1J,er R rfl sti::.l beir~ sou ::i l:.to :2 ,i'; h 
i r..slituti:::ins 1::~o d en-i.~n· ta fr~8!:s, ·i.P. i.! ch~ 
e r·;~, and •.;ta f f ,, ~des ., Cen!_··:al al[;,) 
:::·e<;,,: est~ ~:tuden ~s Hi.l:.i ng t .) ''make the 
h<: s·9i ta}. more :· '11Sar f · • ..i."., I n line 1-1:i. th 
t t:'.s las t.-mentj ,,n8d, :;~ vei:;~. stuci.?-n-t.s 
nr~ plar.:-ri. ng t .-l 1..se t!!ei r :.":Lin ar:ci · 
br :1'11ffi· b 1 ~)ainti 11g a w od- s:i .- ~.1-'l d ro·)r,1 :Ln. 
th& hosp:,. t al. i nyon c -:1ill-: ·,r; to :,_.,H1d 
a h:.,nd t u t.his p .to j ec ··, , or .. n y- ot.:1c 1~, 
please c,; 01.~ac t J.dria n, ,. Guznir.r-., An ,-.;..;, 
Kr8bs , o:::· Joe Kempf. li. ;.1 0:::- ~,::~ta:i.:.· n 
co..irse of three less 0r.-~ Hi l; 1..le g_;_ ,··3n 
at Central ::;ta t e for t,hose · ih o pl;, : , to 
work in direct contaci-, i'li.t ~,. t n."la t ·'!S& 
This ,-r.i.11 becin ·,ondc:.~, eve11~n:.; r-: a:..·,:,h 28. 
* * ·:t * 
* * * * * 
Don1 t fo!' cet the Combi ned Choral Con-
_ cert .;,.: th ~.t ., Jos?.ph Co G egc on Fd dn:,; 
1-iarcr. 25, a", 8 0 1 "· ·- ~ck ~ .Sisf0_r Vit. s.:-d.8 
has cx·gani , --:>..! an -:-::cell -: nt p:rc\Jr am," a r.d . 
it ui , .~ be \' ,ll \v,·:· t h . r;,: r w· ,u.e to . 
atten~ t hi., ::oncr-:, ·,·t , '.f.-. ::kets :rny be 
purc~.;3cd frn· m. ~.:om ;::.:,'ber::, r::f ;Jel 
Cant0., r,ie l:lo·i·,)nu ..:: a nd ·v::.",_ rato ne>,; " 
' ."c h:iven ~t fi ;_".Ur od o 1t 1:hot. to- do 
t:ti-th t ,'",is sr::i.~e ~'.et. A1.r,; help ful ::;ur.---
t.~J.e t>tion uill bo appreci.:itcdo 
T:·1:"nx, 
The E.c.itors 
* * * " 
We got a gri pe -~ t.nyonn wilJ.:i .ng to t ake h-1.mc:;te,·R :i.nt0 -1:,he~.r lt9mc .. CJHE. 
GET 1EH ! It s err11s tb:-t S&.rViyl t J::..11 h:uns ~er 11e V'_:::- .~·e •.~A -; i.°ng &U t,!'lt'l t r :n1. : .3 i;i tL · 
last t-reek, got a ·hol d. ,)f C': ,, of -c .L?.' Ca:r·,cns arsc r1as ~:/1oroJ 1~hl y <x·tra~e·L. ;.;, hP. 
moved into our apa rtiw;nt p:!.i:..'1. her ?amilJ - al, '.i5 c.,f : em ~ 1~ow u·.f y 1 :ve -. :-ca wling 
all over the pl.ace . Ue don t know wh&t •· Oh ·,,}:~ ? Xi: : Qi:'lt c111t o :  t he·.:-". o·".f .:'! 
these ha!'lsters make the stra neest noise 1i!1en y:.·:n' t. ,1!~-:wri t.:: ;:· key s lam,.: them · · 
against the carriag~. And guess \J~B t - r at p0i son_ d0:::~n' t .~1or:~ .. .. B~t not 5mly 
t ':":a.t, we are sleeping on tho floo ::.·~ Julie ano. Anni 8; whe:cevgr you arefaithfui 
re.:1d<;rs, pi°ease send us your retu::n address~ 
* ·* * * 
ERIN G. Q 
(Gaelic translatinn 
Jo 8: Do 
·* * * · 
BRAG'H ·1 
"Ireland Forev~·r" j 
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